Liturgical Ministries Schedule
Extra Ordinary
Ministers
Of Holy
Communion

Lectors

Saturday, 5:00 PM
August 11
Patty Delaney
Jan DuChene
Jerry DuChene
Kim Ingwersen
Eileen Skogerboe
Jed Skogerboe
Curt Smith
Ron Smith
Sandra Smith
Phyllis McKeown &
Cyndy Powers

Altar
Servers
Hospitality
Ministers
Music
Ministers
Giftbearers

Jim Carney
Joe Endres
Mark Ingwersen
Dan Lempiainen
Charlene Hamann
Laura Slawson
Gayle Eral

Sunday, 8:30 AM
August 12
Deb Brown
Mary Emgarten
Kellie Ferguson
Marilyn Fleming
Mary Lou Korwes
Mindy Leinbaugh
Susan Lynn
Sharon Schrunk
Danette Tolan
Doug Zemler

Sunday, 10:30 AM
August 12
Shawna Ditsworth
Annette Eckert
Peggy Folan
Kasey Kirschbaum
Brian Koppen
Michella Koppen
Monica Niccum
Dick Staver
Cathy Thee
Scott Trautman

Jennifer Dykema
Karli Olsen
Abigail Scott
Brent Scott
Larry Bortscheller
Bob Emgarten
Mike Schrunk
Thad Wiedemeier
Donna Williams
Allison Oyler
The Jim Staver Family

John Carr
Maxwell Ditsworth
William Ditswoth
Terrence Sexton
Mike Davis
Alan Ditsworth
Margie Lynch
Tom Lynch
Joan Gronstal
Gaylene Rolling
The Shaw Family

1005 Hill Avenue
P.O. Box 354
Spirit Lake, Iowa
712.336.1742 office
712.336.1013 fax
www.stmarysspiritlake.org

Eighteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
August 5, 2018

Liturgies and Events This Week
Saturday, August 04
4:00PM Confessions
5:00PM Mass
+Bill Swanson
Sunday, August 05
8:30AM Mass
+Tom Heitzig
10:00AM Confessions
10:30AM Mass
+Living & Deceased Members
of St. Mary’s
Monday, August 06
No Mass

Tuesday, August 07
5:30PM Mass
+Sarah Tatman
Wednesday, August 08
12:00Noon Mass
+Elizabeth Giefer
12:30 Adoration
3:30PM Confessions
4:00 Benediction
Thursday, August 09
7:30AM Mass
+ Cliff Garvey

Friday, August 10
12:00Noon Mass
+ Pete & Ellen Staver
Saturday, August 11
4:00PM Confessions
5:00PM Mass
+ Denny Sill
Sunday, August 12
8:30AM Mass
+Casey Spaeth
10:00AM Confessions
10:30AM Mass
+ Living & Deceased
Members of St. Mary’s

Parish Staff
Pastor

Parish Secretary

Rev. Paul Kelly

Donna Williams

pastor@stmarysspiritlake.org

secretary@stmarysspiritlake.org

Director of Religious Education
& Youth Ministry

Religious Education
Assistant

Director of
Music & Liturgy

Mary Brandt

Danette Tolan

Allison Oyler

youth@stmarysspiritlake.org

info@stmarysspiritlake.org

music@stmarysspiritlake.org

More Features for the Website
St. Mary’s website now has the monthly ministry schedule posted, an updated activities calendar, and
on line religious education registration. You can find this and much more by going to our website at
www.stmarysspiritlake.org.

Please Keep in Your Prayers

Pancake Sunday
Sunday, Aug. 5th, our kitchen crew is serving up their delicious pancakes, along with the fixings,
for you to enjoy! Stop on over in the parish hall from 9:00AM-12:00Noon to have a tasty breakfast
and wonderful fellowship.

Catechists Still Needed
We are still in need of teachers for religious education for 4th, 8th, 9th and 12th grades. We are also in
need of six teaching assistants in a variety of grades. Please contact Mary in the parish office if you
are interest in joining an awesome team!

Daily Mass Time Change
I would like to have at least one daily morning Mass each week for any parishioners who cannot
attend at the current times. Therefore, beginning August 9th, Thursday Mass will be at 7:30AM. Keep
in mind that the noon Masses are always subject to change due to diocesan meetings and out of town
funerals. In the event I need to change a daily Mass time after the bulletin is printed, an announcement
will be made 2-3 days prior and a sign posted on the church door.

Dates of Importance for Youth
Here are a few upcoming dates for youth activities. Mark them on your calendar and be watching for
more details later! Middle School (incoming 5th-8th graders) cook-out is set for Tuesday, August
14th, starting with Mass at 5:30PM. The catechist dinner to kick off the new year is Wednesday,
29th, at 6:00PM. The first day of religious education is Wednesday, September 12th. Pre-school
through fourth grade will meet from 5:15-6:15PM, fifth through twelfth will meet 6:45-8:00PM.

Mission Appeal
The Mission Appeal will be conducted August 11th & 12th, by Fr. Denis Hatungimana, from
Rulenge-Ngara Diocese in Tanzania, East Africa. The diocese is made of a great number of poor
people whose general income is under $1.00 per day. The diocese seeks funds to construct two
water boreholes to serve 20,000 people; each costs $15,000.00. The fund will also help
to provide medical care to sick priest, about $20,000.00 each year. and to pay tuition
fees of $2,000.00 per year for each major seminarian. Please be generous in your donation.

St. Joseph’s Catholic Kidz Camp
St Joseph’s in Milford will be having their Catholic Kidz Camp August 6 th through August 10th from
8:45AM-12:00Noon. The theme is “Our Father”, the perfect prayer given to us by Jesus. The camp is
open to all children from Pre-K through 4th grade. It is free of charge. There will be crafts, music,
lessons, snacks and a lot more. Come join the fun! Registration will be held on Monday morning or
you can contact Sharon at St. Joseph’s, 712-338-2274 Ext. 14.

Religious Education Teachers
St. Mary’s Religious Education program serves over 180 students every Wednesday during the school
year. Last year a meal was served every Wednesday as well, a program which will continue this
coming year. Clearly these programs cannot continue without the hands of many to carry them out.
Once again, we are looking for lots of help with a variety of roles on Wednesday evenings, from
teachers to hall monitors, dining room helpers to office aids. If you are interested in learning more,
please contact Mary in the parish office.
Religious Education Registration
Please take a moment to register your pre-school through 12th grade students for the 2018-19
religious education year. You can easily register on line at www.stmarysspiritlake.org. Once you have
completed the online form, a receipt with the total due will be sent to you via email. You may then
pay the fee in the designated box on the table in the narthex, or by dropping it in the collection basket.
You can also bring it to the parish office during business hours. Call the office if you would prefer
paper registrations.
Stewardship for July 29, 2018
Adults: $7,684.00, Loose: $2,068.97, Dollar: 446.90.

All Confidential Prayer Chain requests may be directed to Jean Mohr, our Prayer Chain Coordinator
at 712-336-2559 or 712-320-5433. Prayer intentions may be entered in the Prayer Request book in
the Narthex.

Christ Our Life Bus Trip
In 2016, St. Mary’s Catholic Daughters organized a trip to the Christ Our Life Conference in Des
Moines in September. People that used this service said they could not have gone without this
package. This year we will only arrange the round trip bus ride to Des Moines and the rides to and
from the motel to the Wells Fargo Arena. We will reserve a block of rooms in a motel. To keep the
cost down, you can buy your own tickets to the Conference and reserve your own room in the motel
we reserved. Plus, share the cost of the bus. PLEASE sign the sheet on the table in the narthex if you
would consider this service. No commitment yet, but an estimate is needed so we can let the bus
company know. They will need an approximate number before they can give us a price. Let’s fill the
bus!
UDMO Back To School Program
On Sunday evening, August 12th, 2018 the local Bomgaars will open its doors to income eligible
Dickinson County children in grades K through 12th. Our goal, as always, is that each child who
qualifies will be able to select $100.00 in new school clothes as well as some necessary school
supplies. The Back to School program is important because it allows children in need to enter the
school year with pride and confidence. Please know that any donation amount is helpful. Please make
a difference in the lives of children in need in Dickinson County. Please feel free to contact Upper
Des Moines Opportunity at 712-336-1112 if you have any questions regarding donating or the
application process. As always, we appreciate the generosity of those in Dickinson County.

